Brewha
aha #6: Flatbread Co
ompany, Portland
P
ME
OK,
O I don’t know much
h about thiss Flatbread bushwa; sounds like a
bakery to me. Butt it was liste
ed as a bre
ewhaha on my
m web sou
urces, so I
figgered
d I’d give it a fair shakke.
It
I was just a few-blockk walk from Gritty’s, do
own on the waterfront.
Night had arrived in Portland shortly afte
er I had, an
nd it was a good
g
dark walk
w
through
h the city sttreets. In so
ome placess this mightt’ve been da
aunting, bu
ut I
had the
e attitude off “it’s freakin
ng Maine, what
w
can ha
appen?”
N
Nothing
did, of course. It’s Maine.
T seaportt was prettyy cool, I gue
The
ess, from what
w
I could see of it. It was prettyy
big, but you’d expe
ect that in a city called PORT-land
d. It was to
oo dark too get a good
d
und, and I was
w too focused on myy next beerr anyway. Maybe
M
Nexxt Time.
lookarou
F
Flatbread
wa
as on one pier
p or
wharf (o
or whatever you call those things)),
and therre was a lon
ng low build
ding on an
opposing wharf or pier (or wha
atever you
hat looked coolo
c
call thosse things) th
enough to warrant a photo. But,
B like
a of the low
w-light pix on
o this trip, I
almost all
bothered
d with neith
her flash no
or tripod, jusst
held the little Canon Powersho
ot as
steady as
a my curre
ent state wo
ould allow,
and clickked away.
N surprisin
Not
ngly, the se
easide
scene ca
ame out blu
urry. But it still looked
kinda OK
K, so I did some
s
Photo
oshop oil pa
ainting effe
ect with it an
nd it’s actua
ally a prettyy
good me
emory of the scene no
ow. And me
emory was beginning to lose som
me lucidity.
S I walks inta Flatbre
So,
ead and it hits me prettty quick tha
at this is a re
estaurant, not
n
a brew
wpub, or evven bar. In fact, it’s a
trendyy chain of organic
o
pizzza places, with
w
other “green” foo
ods to boot. Not that you’d
y
actuallly boot them.
Another th
hing that wa
as really wrrong:
kids. Yeah, famiilies with kid
ds. You’re not
g them in th
he pubs and
d such thatt I
finding
was after.
a
BUT, the place
p
did have a kind of
unpretentious, lo
ow-budget, unfinished,
basem
ment qualityy that did ap
ppeal to me
e.
The lig
ghting was hack, and the big pipe
es
and ve
ent boxes hung
h
undisg
guised from
m the
rough ce
eiling. Handmade sign
ns hung he
ere and therre, and a classic stone
e oven
dominatted the midd
dle of the lo
ong wall. So
S since I was
w here, I’d
d stay for a beer, dearr.
T bar itself was like a large woo
The
oden box tu
urned on itss side, with very basic
stools. Again,
A
noth
hing impresssive except how unim
mpressive it was. I liked it

immediately. The barkeep was kinda like that too. Low-20’s, tan plaid shorts, a dark tshirt, and a marginally coolo hat. His demeanor was similar, as well: an easy going,
unhurried, shrug-it-off-if-it-bugs-you kind of dude.
They had no brews of their own making -- which made me wonder how they were
even on the list – but Shipyard was a Maine brew, so I went for their Export Ale. It was
a good sequel to the afternoon’s Shipyard Ale.
I gave him a brief lowdown of the NEBPT, and lamented this afternoon’s missouts. He quickly proved his worth as a bit character in this drama, letting me know that
Sebago Brewing Company had not folded up their behind-the-mall site for lack of
business, but for a location upgrade to downtown, a mere 5-6 blocks away. Great
news, indeed!
A couple about my age came in and sat down around then, and we somehow fell
into conversation. Not sure what prompted it, maybe some comment by the barkeep
that we both had a stake in. That happened a lot when I was tending; I’d throw out
some remark that was general enough to take root in any garden, and when the two
strangers both responded, I could stroll away and get some work done while they
talked.
Anyway, these two were celebrating their 33rd anniversary. They were former
hippies who still showed it around the edges. Both had long hair that was mostly dark
and uncombed, and he wore a Harley-Davidson t-shirt. She did all the talking, and he
nodded and chuckled a lot.
She pressed the topic of why I never got married, and I gave her the old, “some
people are made to be married, others are meant to be solo.” Initially, that did nothing
to deter her, but she finally saw the sense in it. It was a good-natured convo all round
anyway, and I walked away with renewed affirmation of my singularity.
I finished my Export, bid them a good next 33 years, thanked the barkeep for his
guidance, and sauntered off into the Portland night in search of Sebago.

